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With the rapid development of Economic society, The expansion of the scale of 
the floating population become a normal state. To actively promote the floating 
population equalization of service, so that the floating population and the household 
population to enjoy the same quality service, information management of the floating 
population is an important part of the management of floating population. How to 
effectively and accurately store and update the information of the floating population 
is the issue must be considered at present.Some problems existing in current 
information management of our county, due to the varying quality of the basic front 
line staffs of floating population management department, the complex system 
function and the difference and not unified standard system used by the department of 
information sources. Therefore, there are some issues in current information 
management work, the complicated operation, high labor cost, difficulty of 
information sharing among the departments and inefficiency information updating, 
hence the information sharing and integration is the trend of future development of 
e-government system. The system has the advantages of simple and convenient 
operation, high efficiency, fast data association, and convenient transmission, which is 
significant to the management of floating population in our county. 
The dissertation based on JavaEE, using SQL database as the data storage tools, 
with Spring, Struts, and Hibernate technology as the bridge between database and 
application level, use frameworks including jQuery, Prime UI, POI, and Plupload to 
support develop system function. The entry mode of the floating population 
information, using the function of the connection and the batch introduction, Makes 
operation simplified, allows information update timely, and improves the work 
efficiency. According to the investigation and actual requirements, in reading lots of 
literature at home and abroad, the system is divided into four management modules, 
including family information integrated management module,population data rapid 
registration module,user management module. In the process of the paper writing, the 
system demand analysis, detailed design for system function and software frame 
based on the requirement, the various functional modules achieved by using Java 















in detail. In conclusion of this dissertation, the result of the system running-test is 
shown well, compared with the current management system,the process significantly 
simplified, work efficiency improved, complex operation, browser limited, and failed 
to share theData information etc. Practical problems are all solved. 
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2.1 Java EE 
Java EE（旧称 J2EE），是 Sun 公司旨简化企业开发过程，为不同类型的组
件提供一个通用基础的企业级应用[7]。作为一个基础性的平台，它具备健壮性、
易用性和良好的扩展性，在数年的发展中，该应用已得到了业界的高度认可，逐
渐成为开发基于 Java 的企业平台的通用标准。 
JavaEE 关注企业级应用的关键点，如客户端如何异步调用 JavaBean 容器组
件，Java 对象的持久化，Java 消息的传递机制，利用拦截、契约、事务等概念的
Java 实践加强企业开发产品的安全性，另外为方便开发允许使用 XML 和
Annotation 注释的两种方式进行程序配置，同时给各种第三方框架留下了整合的
入口，从而大大提高了团队开发效率[8]。 
在 JavaEE 7 版本中特别加强了对时下流行的 JSON 和 HTML5 的支持，客观
的说当下 JavaEE 很好地满足企业、单位的项目开发需求。 
2.2 HTML5 
HTML5 对于原来的 HTML 不仅仅是单纯的版本更新，在 HTML5 未出现时，
HTML4 面对互联网出现的注重用户体验、注重用户互动的 AJAX 热潮已显得捉
襟见肘，受到了 Adobe 的 Flex，微软的 SliverLight 等新生的富客户端解决方案






































jQuery 的本质是一个 JavaScript 的开源库，特点是兼容 CSS3，轻量级，跨
浏览器，甚至支持 AMD 的模块化编程规范，轻、快、功能丰富，这使它迅速得
到广泛应用，诸如 IBM、neobux、WordPress、famo.us 等多个知名厂家是 jQuery
的“钻石级”合作伙伴。客观的讲 jQuery 在 Ajax 异步操作、Dom 文档解析操作、
事件拦截触发、跨平台等方面做得很好。jQuery 自带 UI 插件，数据选取、拖拽、
堆叠、淡出淡入、高亮显示等效果都可以很便捷的实现[13,14]。jQuery 最新的版本
是 3.1，他提供了一个称之为 Slim build 的极简版本，这个版本的大小仅有 6kb，
这个 Slim 版本在不需要使用 Ajax 和同时又希望能有一个相对独立精简的 js 库的
时候相当实用。 
2.4 Prime UI 
Prime UI 是一系列 JavaScript 控件的集合，基于 jQueryUI，它遵守 Apache
协议 2.0。起源于一个流行的商业化软件 PrimeFace，简单的说它是 PrimeFace 的
一个 UI 分离包，有着独立的功能，并且一直在更新和扩展中，当前已经拥有 45
种控件，有超过 35 种的精致皮肤风格，优化了触摸的手势操作，对平板触屏的
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